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spo en of in this onte t is oote  in o enant lan ua e  as is the o  hate  impl  put  the 
prophet is declaring that God chose to make the covenant with Jacob and He chose to bypass 
Esau—not to include him as a covenant member. 
 C an el  i es us his summa  of Paul’s a ument in  

o in  to iptu e  o  istin uishe  in the o in  out of is pu pose  bet een 
saa  an  shmael an  bet een a ob an  Esau  ut this as a istin uishin  insi e the 
ene al a ea of ele tion  sin e  althou h the  e e not s aelites  o sp in  of a ob  shmael 
as a son of b aham  the f ien  of o ’ ith hom the o enant ha  been establishe  

and Esau was one of the twin sons of Isaac, that son of Abraham in whom Abraham’s 
seed was to be reckoned. Therefore, the fact that at the present time a large number of 
e s  membe s of the ele t nation  stan  outsi e the i le of the s ael ithin s ael  that 

is  of those ho a tuall  stan  in a positi e elationship to o ’s pu pose  oes not mean 
that o ’s pu pose has faile  n the ont a  it ma  e en be sai  to on m it  sin e it 
conforms to the pattern of the working of that purpose right from the beginning. (Romans, 
2.481)

14 What shall we say then? There is no injustice with God, is there? May it never be! 

 e en times Paul int o u es a ne  se tion in this epistle ith the uestion hat shall e 
sa  tiv ou\n ejrou`men        Th ee times  besi es the p esent te t    

 the uestion is follo e  b  the st on  ma  it ne e  be  mh; gevnoito). 

Paul uses this formula at a point where he recognizes that a false conclusion could be drawn, 
instea  of the t ue one  f om hat he has ust been sa in  in these passa es his metho  is 
to in i ate an  e e t the possible false on lusion befo e statin  his o n on lusion 263

Indeed, the false conclusion which Paul anticipates may be in the minds of some of his readers, 
is state  out i ht ia the se on  uestion  The e is not in usti e ith o  is the e  f  as Paul 
has shown, the current manner in which God is dealing with Israel is in concert with His meth-
ods from the beginning when He chose her as His treasured people, is it possible that He has 
a te  un ustl  all alon  f is istin uishin  bet een pe sons epen s  not on thei  o s but 
simpl  upon is hoosin  oes this not appea  to be un ust
 f ou se  Paul e e ts su h a notion out of han  but he oes so  not me el  on the basis 
of some o matism  but base  s ua el  upon iptu e  is un e stan in  of ho o  is oes 
not come from his own longings and desires, but from the word of God. What is more, Paul had 
ome th ou h the a uous e pe ien e of et o ttin  his o n pi tu e of o  is ie  of o  

base  as it as on lon stan in  t a ition  ha  been e a n f om ea in  the Tana h ith 
e es enli htene  b  the pi it  et e en the abbini  ie  of o  oul  ne e  ha e sustaine  the 
i ea that o  as un ust  till  the i ea that e hooses those e blesses apart from their works 
could lead in that direction, for it makes Him appear to be a respecter of persons.
 To overcome this false conclusion, Paul moves to examples from the Tanach that support 
His case.

15–16 For He says to Moses, “I will have mercy on whom I have mercy, and I will have com-
passion on whom I have compassion.” So then it does not depend on the man who wills or 
the man who runs, but on God who has mercy. 

 Paul st appeals to the o  of o  to oses foun  in E  
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Exodus 33:19 MT Exodus 33:19 Lxx
י אֶת–אֲֶׁשר אֲרַחֵם ִּ וְחַנֹּתִי אֶת–אֲֶׁשר אָחֹן וְרִחַמְת kai; ejlehvsw o{n a[n ejlew` kai; 

oijktirhvsw o{n a[n oijktivrw

And I will be gracious to whom 
I will be gracious, and I will be 
compassionate with whom I will 
be compassionate

and I will be merciful to whom I 
will be merciful, and I will show 
pity to whom I will show pity

ome ha e su este  that the ph aseolo  he e mimi s the  ill be hat  ill be  of E   
 and that therefore at the very heart of the meaning of the Name (derived from ,(אֶהְיֶה אֲֶׁשר אֶהְיֶה)
or in some way connected to this phrase) is the sovereign ability to be entirely self-determined. 

 this is meant that o  is not e ne  b  an thin  outsi e of imself  no  is e in an  a  
coerced into action by forces outside of His being. He is, in every way, self-determined and self-

e ne  
 But it is important that we see the emphasis here that Paul primarily intends, and while 
he ma  ha e ha  in min  this aspe t of o ’s self ete mine  natu e  he seems athe  to n  
in the text from Exodus an emphasis upon God’s willingness to show mercy. We may extrapo-
late theologically that God’s willingness to limit His mercy to those He chooses presupposes 
an equal willingness to display wrath—that for all those to whom He shows mercy, there are 
others from whom He withholds His kindnesses. But this is theological, not Scriptural, for the 
onstant theme of the te t that Paul uotes is that o  is f ee in is abilit  to sho  me that 

this in ness o s ine itabl  f om the eatness of is hea t  t is is f ee om in the e e ise 
of is me  that Paul n s suppo ti e of his p esent a ument  fo  bein  absolutel  f ee in the 
exercise of His mercy, it is clear that no one deserves it, nor can anyone earn it.
 n   then  Paul e i es this on lusion f om his uote of E   namel  that it 

oes not epen  on the man ho ills o  the man ho uns  but on o  ho has me  The 
sub e t has to be supplie  the  opts fo  it  the  su estions ha e been the hoi e  
me  the matte  ene all  u el  o ’s me  is the matte  at han  an  it oul  seem 

best to un e stan  Paul’s a ument to be o ’s me  oes not epen  on the man ho ills 
o  the man ho uns  but on o  ho has me  
 t is i ult fo  us to fathom the utte  in epen en e of o  but this is an essential at-
tribute of His character. For we are drawn to show mercy to those who have some connection to 
our own experience, or who naturally draw some measure of pity from our own conscience. All 
too often, our showing of mercy is bound up with our own emotions. But God’s mercy is self-
directed, for it comes, not in reaction to man’s woes, but as the means of accomplishing God’s 
purposes.
 on the man who wills or the man who runs  ills  spea s of the issues of the soul in belief 

s  unbelief  hile uns  points to the a tions one’s ee s  Thus  neithe  the inne  thou hts 
an  intents  no  the out a  a tions a e the atal st fo  att a tin  o ’s me

17–18 For the Scripture says to Pharaoh, “For this very purpose I raised you up, to dem-
onstrate My power in you, and that My name might be proclaimed throughout the whole 
earth.” So then He has mercy on whom He desires, and He hardens whom He desires. 

 The openin  o  ga;r, gar) could either refer to the verse immediately prior (as giving 
support for the conclusion there) or refer back to v. 14 as giving yet a second example from the 
Tanach in support of the primary premise that God is free in the matter of His mercy.
 Pharaoh and the manner in which he became the foil to display the power and sovereignty 
of o  be omes Paul’s se on  e ample an  suppo t fo  is p emise that the e is no in usti e 


